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Millmnii) City 1Iii1iiim College.
Tills new college opened Monday,

lltli, in tin- - Howies' building, 20S litat
Centre street, Mnlmnuy City, tnui already-sliow- i

plainly tliat it will soon lie ono of tM
best business training schools in the ntal. ttt
the many students now in attendance )HMm

greraltiK rapidly anil new ones are jarMlltnMUy

entering.
The teachers arc the very UwUlmtcaft be

secured. They are proctUii tMsttfiM Wen.
nro highly educated, and lifo Imd long nnil

successful experience It) tSswhing thoroughly
all the bmnehes that are of uw to the husi- -

nen limn. lookkHito Husiness Avitli J

Mr.

Mr.

luetic. Grammar, Spelling, ami the
Husiness are tWlghtpVilnly and fallen, 1895.
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TypewritltHr, Spiting and CKET.
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THE .last rose of summer has faded and

one, but autumn flowers arc with us in great

profusion.

.The cold snap of the past few days, which

appears to bo over, did considerable damage

.to lata fruits in various sections.

Score another against Old England. Uncle

Sam's boys have beaten John Bull's lads at
cricket by a of 100 runs at Philadelphia.

Jt seems there are some other things John

can't do besido sailing yachts.

Republicans should beware of the Demo-

cratic newspapers between now and election
I

day. They are trying to create a sentiment

over the recent convention at Harrisburg, at
which Senator Quay was elected state eom-mitt-

chairman, with a view to getting the

knife at work on the Republican candidates

for the Superior Court bench. Beware of the

Democratic wolf-lik- e expressions of sym-

pathy.

The postmaster general has decided that a

postmaster has tho right to withhold from

delivering newspapers and other publications,

.if they contain libelous or obsceno matter.

This, if correctly stated, is stretching author-ityt- o

an unwarranted tension. To refuse to

deliver obscene matter might be well within

a postmaster's power, but to refuse to deliver

libelous matter would require the postmaster

to decide points which often bother both

judges and juries.

The local temperance lecture's wcro fur

nished with ample data by tho pay day re-

sults in town Saturday night. Tho shooting

.affray on West Coal street, tho fall down

stairs by which a Pole sustained dangerous

injuries, the tattooing of another's head witli

a beer glass, an attempted attack upon a

physician on tho Turkey Run road and

fiovoral minor air.iirs ail'ord suillcient

Ammunition for the cold water mun for

Bevor.il meetings, as all the events arose from
ibeindulgenco in drink by tho offenders and

some of the victims.

The people of Mcadville are endeavoring to

pass an ordinance requiring children under a

certain ago to bo off tho streets after a certain

hour at night when not accompanied by their
parents. The idea is a good one. No man

lias failed to observe the evil consequences of

a street education to children, nor tho op-

posite resulting from a proper homo training.

That the evil of street walking in its mu-- t

Innocent form should have been so long

tolerated among children can only be ac-

counted for by indifference on the part of

thoso most concerned. While there are in-

numerable reasons why children should be at

home at night, there are none to show why

tjicy should bo allowed to idle about the

streets.

THE ALLEGED CONSPIRACY.

Dipatelies to tho city newspapers givo

Hinaational accounts of deeds of violence by

Ilungarion anil other foreigu labor elements

in the southern part of tho county and de-

clare that they havo formed societies in-

tended to drive American labor from the

mines ofthe Anthracite coalfields by violence.

It is hoped for tho sake of all concerned that
thce reports are of tho same utrlpe tliat mi

many vnee writers resort to when their

stock of legitimate news Women luw, and

there are eseellent reasons for believ-

ing that they aw suoii. There U

Wdly a town in the region that
llM more of the element referred to

than Shenandoah aud tlioe acquainted witli

tho condition of abkirs will find it difficult to

discover auy wwson why such a wmpimuy

should be resorted to. It cannot lie on

Account of a failure to secure work, for of the

idle men at least 60 per cont. are Americans,

English, Irish, Welsh, Scotch nnd Germans.

Another point to lie considered against the

prolwble truth of tho report is that the

foreign elements complained of ure really the

oniy people tliat are making money. This is

evidenced by tho rapid advancement they aro

making in tho business circle of the region.

Itiscli.ir to tho careful observer that this

ilass of pcoplo can iu a few years gain all

that - nib-ga- to "be sought by vlolunco with-

out runulug any risk. At the rate they ure

increasing iu numbers it is fair to presume

A PRESENTATION.

AimIich mwrnril I'r.'seiilcil W Mil

Cmie. it
Alidrn Cnwfurd. wh" has held the

.it'lHMtataat tMnnan at the Koliiliooi eiupt

eollieryifcatftTe years, has resigilrou fool
-!ttt Providence, It. 1. H' indifferent
tatter Tco this morning, to the

the grocery bnMlamHf.jt.rh,K nua ,

jlMft JKNirc Richard
suceeelcmonls- - " 19 1101 wum"tu fluted to

The otileials at the Win to suppose that they will
Mtit Mr. Crawfordjnd allow a conspiracy of tho
toteein, previoili Cll to g0 or givo to it anything

that g , ........ n

gf s other hand, wo believe that they will as

promptly exert themselves to discover and ex

terminate any such movement as they did

years ago. The clement referred to is by no

means as ignorant as some people suppose and

the cll'ects and results of tho last great con-

spiracy in this region aro known to them.

Dr. Talmnce May Oo to Washington.
Washington, Sept. 17. A local paper

Tints a report to tho effect tlint Row T.
?loWltt TalmaRP, f Brooklyn, may bo
tailed to "Washington to Rucceed Rev.
Hvron II. Sunderland ns pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church of this city. It has
been understood that Dr. Sunderland, who
Is advanced in years, has desired for some
tlmo to retire from active church work.
Tho First l'resbyterian church la tho ono
attended by President and Mrs. Cleveland
during tho llrst nnd tho present adminis
trations.

Movements of the llrnnlnctnn.
"Washington, Sept. 17. Socrctary Her

bert has sanctioned a suggestion made by
Rear Admiral Bcardsleo that tho United
States steamship Bennington, now at
Honolulu, bo permitted to crulso nmong
tho islands of tho Hawaiian group during
the cholera optdeniio at Honolulu. Tho
lecretary, in mldittmi, will advise that tho
vessel bo at sea as much as in tho discre
tion of tho captain may bo practicable,
Naval oftlolals bellevo that tho diseaso on
tho vessel can soon bo stamped out.

Tli (Sentence Stunt tie Sustained.
Behlin, Sept.17. Mr.Thoodoro Hunyon,

United States ambussador to Germany,
mode a socond application to tho dis

trict attorney at "Wucrzberg in behalf of
Mr. Louis Stern, of Now York, who was
recently seutonced to four months' Im-

prisonment at Nuremberg for insulting
Baron Thuongon, royal commissioner of
Bath and associate justice In Kissngcn,
Mr. Runyon has been informed that the
lentcnco of tho court must bo sustained.

In a recent letter to tho manufacturers Mr.
W. F. Benjamin, editor of the Spectator,
Rushford, N. Y., says: "It may boa pleas
ure to you to know tho high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines aro held by tho
people of your own state, whero they must
be best known. An aunt of mine, who re
sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit me
a few years since, and before leaving homo
wroto me, asking if they wero sold here
stating if they wcro not she would bring
quantity with her, as she did not like to be
without them." The medicines referred to
aro Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber
lain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame back.
pains in the side aud chest, and Chamber-
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints. These medicines hav
been in constant use in Iowa for almost
quarter of a century. Tho people hav
learned that they aro articles of great wortl
and merit, and unequaled by any other.
They aro for sale here by Gruhlcr Bros
Druggists.

Cars Struck by a Cyclone.
Madison, "Wis., Sept. 17. A cyclouo

knocked ten curs from tho Chicago and
Northwestern track, near this city, seri
ously injuring Conductor Henry Star
and Bmkcman Joseph Feltz, of Baruboo,
as well as Dennis Foley, baggageman, of
Kvnusville, all of whom were in tho ca
boose, which went down a em
bankment. Feltz may dio, being injured
internally.

Alleged Murderer on Trial.
"WlLKESUAKUE, Pa., Sept. 17. Abrara

I. Eckort, tho of thu Nunticoko
school, who shot and killed Frederick Bit--
tenbender on tho street in Nautlcoli
about three months ago, was arraigned in
court before Judgo Woodward yesterday
afternoon on a charge of murder. Ho htul
no counsel and the court assigned twi
young lawyers to defend him.

A Child Scared to Death.
Elkwoob, Ind., Sept. 17. A man giv

ing his namo as Frank Smith broko Into
Joseph Emmons' house during tho night
and became engaged in n Uesporuto con
nlct with Emmons. A sick child was
scared to death, nnd Emmons presented
sickening sight when rescued by ollicers.
Smith is in jnll, tolgning Insanity.

Probably Fatally Stubbed.
RBAlHNtt, Pa., Sept. 17. After drinking

a uunutiry of hard eider a man name
Scott, an inmato of the W.Tm'iuvlile In
sauo asylum, yesterday stnlib-i- and prob
ably fatally wounditl Alvin II. wr. he
mil other porsona .e o cut rud "Vi.r
Injured by Scott before he war. t .;.uut,U.

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood Diseases-Ho- w

They May Bo Curod.
Sneaking simply, from what Ilood's Bar-

eaparllla has done, not only once or twice,

but in thousandsof cases, we can honestly
say that it is the bost remedy for all dis-

eases of tho blood, whatever the cause.
By Its peculiar Combination, Propor-

tion and Process, It possesses positive
medicinal merit Peouliar to Itself.

It has cured tho most virulent cases
ot Scrofula and Salt Rheum, even when
all other prescriptions and medicines
have failed to do any good.

Blood poisoning, from tchatevcr orl-glt- v,

yields to its powerful cleansing, puri-

fying, vitalizing effect npon the blood. If
you desire further particulars, write to us
as below. Remember that

Hood's SarsaparilEa
Is the One True Blood Purifier prominently
in tho publio eyo today. Prepared only by
O. I. IIood & Co., Lowell, Mass,, U.S. A.
Sold by all druggets. ?1; six for $5.

MnmVc Ptllc tke bet sftfr-dlnn-

11UUU I 1 j'jli.Tber unlit iUgsU

BEAUTY.

HOW TO INCREASE IN WEIGHT AND

OTHERWISE IMPROVE ONE'S PER-

SONAL APPEARANCE.

Every normally constituted man and
oinan wants to look well. This is natural

and Tight. We have little sympathy for
those pcoplo who through Indolenco or
gluttony have permitted themselves to tako
on too much flash. They know that by tak.
lug plenty of exorciso thoy can' got lmck to
their normal weight.

We do however have a crcat deal of
sympathy for those poor, pale, thin sufferers
who cither have no appctlto or else whoso
food distresses tlwm to such n degree that
they ore forced to llvo on a most frugal diet.

Their trouble arises from tho fact that they
aro unablo to digest suillcicnt food and when
their stomach is out ol order and tails to no
its nroner work, foods aro worse than useless.
They simply ferment in the stomach and fill
the system witn poisonous nriucinlos.

What these people need is something tlmt
ill digest their food after it lias been eaten,

and it is in just sucli cases that tho Digestive
Cordial as made by tho Mount Lclianon
Shakers is proving remarkably successful.

Jt is so prompt in its action that a sense ot
relief almost immediately follows tho first
done, and a rapid increase in weight is soon
noted.

Tho Shakers havo issued an interesting panv
phlct which may bo obtained upon inquiry at
any drug store.

Try a twenty-liv- e cent bottle ot Digestive
Cordial and fee what it will do tor you.

THE ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

The Hoverelsn Oram! I.odce In Eeitlon at
Atlantic City.

Atlantic Citt, Sept. 17. Tho sovereign
grnnd lodge adjourned early yesterday af
ternoon to attend a clam bakoat Longport
given by tho local committee of Odd Fel
lows. Bofore adjournment reports were
received from tho grand secretary and
grand treasurer.

Tho grand secretary's report shows the
following state of tho order for tho past
year: Total number of grand lodges, 60, a
gain of 1: total number of grand encamp
mcnts, 60; total subordinate lodges, 10,6!I3,

gain 01 297: subordinate encampments,
5,010, a gain 63; Rcbekah lodges, 1,027,
gain ot B30; lodge Initiations,. 63,8 IS; en
campmcnt initiations, 0,407; totnl lodgu
members, 790,793; encampmont members.
184,330; Robckah members, 225,169: total
relief paid, $3,323,311.00: total revenue,
$8,427,870.

Tho report then gives somo interesting
statistics of the order from its Inaugura-
tion in North America In 1830 up to De-
cember 81, 1894, including Germany, Den-
mark, Switzerland and Australia. The in-
itiations in subordinate lodges were 2,012,.
848; total relief paid, $07,828,670.47; total
receipts, $176,788,202.00.

Tho report of Isaac A. Sheppard, grand
treasurer, shows receipts of $90,001.83; paid
out from certificate No. 6,208 to 6,0S8,
$62,083; balance in treasury, $28,601.02. The
report shows that tho assets of tho sov-
ereign grand lodge at this time consist of
$28,601.02 in tho treasury and $30,000 in
Donus. tho total avail able assets as per
his report of Aug. 20, 1894, wero $03,251.25.
showing a loss this year of $4,650.23.

iiut ono session of tho sovereign grand
lodge was held today becauso of thu big
parade tills afternoon, under tho coniMund
of Colonel Georgo "Wales, of Camden, de
partment commander of Isow Jersey.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Natlonnl League.
At New York New York, C; Philadel

phia, 9. At Washington Washington,
10; Brooklyn, 12, Second game: Wash
ington, 3; Brooklyn, 11. At Boston Bos-
ton, 4; Baltimore, 7. At Cleveland Cleve
land, 7; Cincinnati, 0.

Kuatern Leaene.
At Springfield Springfield, 8; Provi

dence, 3.

Must Stand Trial A en In.
Clkvelaxd, Sept. 17. Judgo Delen- -

bmigh, of tho common pleas court, handed
down a decision yesterday of unusual in
terest, being probably without a precedent
in Ohio. A man named Collins Ross
struck n child, Bertha Rosenberg, with an
empty crock, tho girl having accidentally
thrown water from a houso upon Ross. Ho
was arrested and fined. Later tho child
died, nnd Ross, who was again arrested
for manslaughter, set up tho dofonso that
ho had stood trial onco and could not be
tried again. Judgo Dclenbaugli decides
that Ross must stand trial for manslaugh-
ter.

VeKAeln Quarantined at Pan Francisco.
San Francisco, Sept. 17. At n meeting

of the board of health yesterday tho ports
of Nagasakn and Yokohama wcru de-
clared Infected, and tho steamer Rio
Janeiro which arrived from tho Orient was
placed in quarantine until tho passengers,
mall and cargo could bo fumigated. Tho
board also ordered that all mail from tho
infected or suspected ports bo fumigated
at the quarautiuo station boforo being al-
lowed to enter tho city. Tho captain says
tho disease Is spreading rapidly in northern
China. In many province), hundreds of
deaths occurred dally.

A Dlsohnrgeil Kmplnyn's leed.
"WlLKF.SHAMtE, Ph., Sept. 17. Julius

Cooper, a discharged employe, entered tin
office of tho Hughus Brtjwiujf oompuny, at
I'ittston, yoriterday afternoon and fatally
bhot Robert Poole, tli? bookkeeper. Tho
bullet penetratwl his ido and took offeet
iu thu right lung. Cooper to ticoom-pmile- d

by his wife and two children when
he Hred tho shot. It is understood that
Cooper blamed Poolo for losing his situa-
tion, although the owners of the brewery
say Pools had nothing to do with it.
Cooper was taken Into custody.

The Htottln Army Slnnouvrrs.
BBHLm, Sept. 17. Tho TagebUtt pub-llshe- s

un interview witli Lord Lonsdalo,
who hiw boon unollleially the guest of tho
emporor during the SiJttlu maneuvers, In
whloh he priii.-- , d the German cavalry, but
declared that tlie performimcw of tho in-
fantry were marvelous and beyond praise.
Altogether, Lord Lonsdale added, the Ger-
man army justified tho verdict tliut it is tho
best in the world. Kmperor "William's
perception, energy, foresight aud compre-
hensiveness proved him to bo u man of
genius,

Convention of Irish Foclollin Denounced.
Awoofa, Pa., Sept. 17. Tho Robert

Kmmet Literary society of this city has
passed resolutions dtsuu tieing tho con-
vention of Irish societies proposed to bo
hold in Chicago ou the tilth, 86th and
Stith lusts, Tho resolutions declare that
there aro reasons for believing the proposed
convention is to bo held to serve the selllsh
ends of cortaln poreona, and not, as avowod,
to do any good for Ireland. IrMi ..oeletles
of tho stnte are urged to discountenance
the general Invitation to send delegatus.

A FILTER INSIDE YOU.

HOW YOUR BLOOD IS KEPT PURE.

Health Comes From Pure Blood. Pure
Blood Depends on Your Filter

Inside You.

Your Kidneys Keep Your Blood Pure If
They Are Well. A Few Facts About

Thorn, and How to Make Them
Well When They Are

Sick.

Your blood is what nourishes your body.
Now blood is made every minute. It goes

to tho lungs, gets iresh air, and then passes

through tho body. In passing, it deposits
now flesh, fat, bonos, etc., and takos up worn
out matter.

This worn out matter goes to tho kidneys.
Tho kidneys filter it out of tho blood and
throw it out of tho body.

That is, when they nro well, they do.
When your kidneys aro well, they act as

perfect filters, to keep your blood pure.
When they are sick, thoy act imperfectly.
Thoy lcavo tho bad matter iu. Sometimes
they take out tho good.

There h nothing more poisonous than bad
blood.

A proof of this is rheumatism. It is simply
a g caused by the bad matter
left in tho blood by sick kidneys.

llright's diseaso is tho kidneys working tho
other way taking thu good food out of tho
blood.

Both kinds of kidney sickness are dan
serous.

Iloth can bo cured by Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
Kitlney rills.

One of tho most wonderful facts or our
body is tho natural filter inside us. Our
kidneys aro very important organs. Wo
don't tako enough care of them. Wo are
sick oftcner than there is any need for. It is
simply becauso we tako no heed to our
kidneys.

Sick kidneys show their ctiects in many
diflerent diseases.

Rheumatism and Bright's Diseaso aro very
common. Anajniia, Neuralgia, Pain in tho
Back, Dizziness, Bladder Troubles, Gravel
Diabetes. Sleeiilcssucss. Nervouness.

Thcso are only a few symptoms, orso-calle- d

"diseases." Back of them all aro tho sick
kiilnevs.

Once tho filters can be made to work, all
thcso symptoms will disappear.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Puis aro
made principally from tho roots of the
asparagus plant, which has a special curative
action on the kidneys. It gives them new
life and strength. It helps them to do their
work as it ought to bo dono. It cures all
sickness. It cleans and renews the filter.

When kidneys aro well you will feel
a great diflerenco at once. Your complexion
will clear, and your whole body will get
renewed life and freshness.

This is tho effect of Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
Kidney Pills on tho sick kidneys, of the

kidneys on the impure blood.
With a courso of Dr. Hobb's Sparagus

Kidney Pills you will get new lite. Tliey
will cure you when other medicines, which
do not reach tho real scat of disease, cannot
help you.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills aro for
sale by all druggists, price, 50c. per box, or
will bo sent prepaid to any address on receipt
of price.

An interesting booklet, explaining about
tho kidneys and their rower for eood and
evil, sent free on request. Address Hobb's
Medicine Co., Chicago or San Francisco.

You r Stomach
Cannot stand the same washing that youi

boot's do, and tho water you drink isn't
even lit for that purpose. Use

Lorenzschmidps.peer and porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Mauagcr Shenandoah Branch

II I UF Yflll Bore Tfc""11" I'unplesi Copper-i- s

Ulcere la Month, Write COOK
lir.HKUy CO., SOT aiuionlc Temple.
uiilcngo. 111., xor procrg or cures, cupi
tnl, r.00M0O. wont cmb curea in
(o 35 days. lOO-pus- e bootc free.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT THE

FAMOUS
Sl'KCIAMST

329 N. I5tll St. Ilelow
Philadelphia.

Callowhlll

To securn n positive nnd permanent cure of
Errorti of Youth nnd Loss 01 Manhood and ot
all diseases of the blood, Kidneys. Bladder,
8kln nnd nervous System consult nt once Dr.
Lobb. Ho guarantees in all cases caused by
ICxcesses, Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system and lidding new life
and energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and Mrlctly
confidential. Oflieo hours, dally and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 1. M. and 0 to 9 evenings.
Head Ills book on errors of Youth and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with HumpTOys'
Witch Hasol Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by Druggists, preent post-pa- id on rocei ptof price.
lU'rilllKlS' UtU. CO., Ill US muiim SU, K Turk.

Chlchettcr's Knellth Diamond Ilranff.

EKKYROYAL P8LL8
OrlfflnalBud Ouly Genuine. A

bah, wtjrs rellabl. laoic k flA

mwdliT&K-- l In lied And OUU uullloly
Ibotei, iecd vlth bint ribbon. TiiLe Xy
DOther. Srfutt dangtroti wlitiM v
rfona and imltmumM. At Dmttrittl. or Hui 4a.
la itampt at particular. tistlmoolaU an J
" iteiier rur i.aaicA," it witr, oy return
BIulL 1M00 TmiraoDlali. A' iipr.
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SENATOR TILLMAN ANGRY.

An Exciting Tilt lletwcen Ilrntliera on
the Quejttnn of Naming n County.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 17. The proceed
ings of the constitutional convention yes-

terday wero characterized by n most excit-
ing tilt between Senator Tillman and hH
brother, Georgo u. Tillman, on tho ques-
tion of naming a new county.

George D. Tillman, on Saturday had suc
ceeded In getting tho county named IJutr
lcr. Senator Tillman waa absent at the
timonnd returning yesterday, ho moved
to change tho namo to Saluda. In a pas-

sionate speech ho charged Senator Ihitler
with being a traitor to tho party, and Mild
that to name a county after him was an
Insult to tho reformers of tho stato.

finnrmi TV Tlllninn In rnnlv tnnntnl his
brother witli fighting n man whom he had
defeated, nnd dramatically striking his
breast exclaimed : "Thank God, thero is
no sentlmont Iu my heart that would
mako mo stoop so low."

Tho sceno became extremely exciting
and tho convention was in wild confusion,
which continued until adjourumont at
4 s 10 p. m.

Senator Tillman In his speech taunted
Senator Irby with not replying to his
brother, G. D. Tillman, on Saturday, and
Irby In a hot speech denounced Tillman
for stirring up strlfoln tho conventlon.nnd
said It camo with ill grace from a man to
hound his fallen foo and declared that
Butler in patriotism, honesty and courage
was tho equal of Tillman or any other man
In the state.

"When a voto was finally obtained Sena
tor Tillman carrU-- ills point, and tho ivw
county was named Saluda instead of But
ler by a vote of 80 to 64.

NEW JERSEY JUDICIARY.

Judge Mnrle Ducldrn That tile Election
Ant I Contltuttiml.

TRESTON, Sept. 17. Judge Magio, of tho
supremo court, filed a dissenting opinion,
in which he upholds tho constitutionality
of tho elective judiciary. Ho maintains
that tho constitutional provision which
empowers tho legislature to alter or abol-
ish tho court of common pleas Is not re-

trained or limited by any other clauses
af the constitution. Tho ng

tho legislature to alter or abolish
Is specific, and tho other clauses must be
construed to give this clauso full force and
effect.

Judge Mngle points out that In 1855
when the constitutional powors to appoint
judges of tho court of common pleas was
then vested in joint meeting tho legisla-
ture passed an act making tho judges of
the supreme court, who were appointed by
the governor, members of tho
court of common pleas. This was an al-

tering of tho court of common pleas, the
constitutionality of which has never been
questioned. Judge Magio concludes his
opinion by snylig that tho writ of man-
damus to restrain tho county clerk of Es-

sex county for printing on tho local ballots
tho names of judges elected under tho
elective judiciary act should havo boon de-

nied.

Coke Worker' Troubles.
TJniontown, Ph., Sept. 17. The conven-

tion at Scottsdalo yesterday declaring for
a general strike In tho coko region has
given tho men great encouragement. Ke-

xports from all parts of tho region aro to tho
effect that tho men are perfecting their or-
ganization, and henceforth will act in
unison. The strike, which Is oxpocted to
start at any time, will undoubtedly spread
throughout tho whole region without de-
lay. The largo meeting of tho Lemont &
Stunrt men, in Cold Springs, decided
unanimously In favor of a strike. This Is
but u reflex of the sentiment in tho other
parts of the region.

Follae Prevent n Fight.
New York, Sept. 17. Tho Hudson

County Athletic club, of Jersey City, in-
tended to bring Kid Madden, of Brooklyn,
nnd Jimmy Bnrry, of Chicago, together In
a fifteen round bout lost night, but theso
clever bantams wero not permitted to go
on owing to police Interference. "Peck"
Bnrry, of Jersey City, nnd Jnek McKeck,
of New York, wero scheduled to box eight
rounds lit 110 pounds. The boys stopped
Into the ring nnd began boxing, but uftcr
the first round tho police stopped tho fun
and arrostcd tho principals, who will bo
brought up In court today.

Gold for the National Treasury.
ROCIIESTEH, N. Y., Sept. 17. Tho asso-

ciated banks of Rochester yesterday after-
noon shipped to tho ussistaut treasurer of
tbs United States at Now York the sum of
$250,000 in gold coin, nnd will accept In re-

turn legal tenders. This action on the
part of tho banks was taken in tho hope
that the banks in other parts of tho coun-
try may do likewise, and from tljeir stock
of idle gold turn over to the national trea-
sury such an amount an will go far to off-
set tho present shipments abroad.

Two HodUs from the Osceola Mine.
CALUMBT, Mich., Sept. 17. Yesterday

tho bodios of Molstroiu nnd Walter I)ahl
were discovered In tho olghtoenth lead of
the Osceola mine, No. 4, and brought to
tho surface. This ends tho final chapter
In tho Oscocla mine horror, in which
thirty persons met death by suffocation.

Steerage Kites Advanced.
Nuw Yoke, Sept. 17. With tho excep-

tion of tho Tliiuvnlln line nil tho conti-
nental steamship companion havo made Im-
portant adyancos In the n,tos for outgoing
steerage passengers. The steerngo rates
nro now as high as they were beforo tho
rato war started two years ago.

Lord lteauinont tlio Victim of mi Accident,
London, Sept. 17. Lord Beaumont, who

h8 been shouting on his Yorkshire estates,
was found dead yesterday, with his head
shattered. It Is supposed that Ills gun
wit accidentally discharged as ho wits
crossing a stilo.

The Quahers Win.
Philadelphia, Sept. 17. The third and

last day of the great cricket mat oh lietween
Cambridge and the University of Pennsyl-
vania rotiulted in n victory for the Quakers,
tho latter winning by luo runs.

NUGGETS OFNiWs.
Tho true amount of tho gold roservo nt

tho close of business yesterday was $05,-ul8,-

The national convention of tho German
Cut hoi i' Benevolent society, iu sooslon ut
Albany, appropriated JSioO as a gift to Mgr.
SaUilli.

Tho secretary of tho treasury has awarded
to Richardson & Ru-go- of Washington,
at their bid of WO.OSJ, the contract for tho
supoi'fctructure aud completion of tho pub-
lic building ut Chester, Pa.

Socivtary Hoke Smith lias returned to
IVashlnuton, and resinned his duties In
me Interior department after soveral
voeks' absence In Georgia, whoroho inada
.evural speeches In favor of sound money.

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Allies' Nervine Restored

One of Kentucky's Business
Men to Health.

No DISEASE has over presented bo many
peculiarities as LaGrippe. No diseaso

leaves its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaOrippe.

Mr. D. W. Hilton, Btatoagcntof tho Mut-
ual Llfo Insurance Co.. of Kentucky, says:

"In 1889 and '90 I had two sevoro attacks
n T.flll.l nnn .l.n tfta. nnn nll.Mnff II V TIOT

vous .system with such severity tliat myfif o
was despaired of. I had not slept loir moro
than two months except by t use of nar-
cotics that stupefied mo, but pavo me no
rest. I was only conscious of lntcnso mental
weakness, agonizing bodily pain and tho
fact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When in this condition, I commenced using
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. In two days
I began to improve and in ono month's tlmo
I was cured, much to tho surprise- of all who
know of my condition. I havo been In ex-

cellent health stneo and havo recommended
your remedies to many of my friends."

Louisvillo, Jan. 22, 1893. D. W. Hiltoh.
Dr. Miles' Ncrvino Restores Ucaltli.

In Effect March 1895.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tor
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Blntincton, "White Hall,Cata8auqna,
Allenlown,Bethlehem,Easton and WeathexJ-p- .

at 8 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27" p m.
For New York and Philadelphia. 6 04,

7 38, 9 16 a. m., I 2 43, 2 57, p. m. For Qua-kak- e,

Switchback, Oerhards and Hudsondale,
9 15 a m. and 2 57 p. m.

For Wilkes-Barr- White Haven, Pittston,
Laceyville, Towanda, Savre, "Waverly and
Elmira. 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 pm.

For Bojhpster, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, S 15 o. m. and 2 57,5 27 p.m.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gop and
Stroudsburg, 6 04 a. m, 2 57 p. :i.

For Lambertville and Trenton, 9 15 am.
For Tankbaunock, 6 04,9 15 a. m., 2 57,5 27

p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 04, 9 15 am,

5 27 p m.
For Auburn, 9 15 am, 5 27 p m. k
For Jeanesville, Leviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 a. ui., 12 43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6 04, 7 38,

9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenried aud

Hazletou, 6 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m, 12 43, 2 57, 527
and 8 08 p m.

For Scranton, 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57 and 5 27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Free-lan- d,

6 04, 7 33, 915 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
p. m.

For Ashland, Girardvillo and Lost Creek,.
4 40, A 15, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 12 35,1 40,
4 10, 6 35, 8 22 p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Cannel
and Shamokin, 9 13, 11 14 a m, 1 32, I 20r
8 22,9 15 p. in.

For Yatesvill, Park Place, Mahnr.oy City
and Delano, 5 50, fi 04, 7 38, 9 15, 11 i.o a. m.,
12 4:1, 2 57, 5 27, 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. ra.

Trains will leave Sharnokiu at 5 15, R 15,
11 40 a. 111., 1 00, 1 OV p. IU., UUU UJil.tr

Shenandoah at 6 04, 9 15 a' m , 12 43, 2 57,
7, 11 15 p. m

Leave Shenandoan for Pottsville, 6 04,
7 38,9 08, 11 05, 11 30 a. in., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,
5 27, 8 08 p. ra.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, f 00,.
7 40, 9 05, 10 15, 11 48 a. m , 12 62, 3 00, 4 40
5 20, 7 15, 7 55, 9 40 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, C 04, 7 33
9 15, a. m 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 o- - hi.

Leave Hazleton tor bliennninan, , aor
10 05, 11 06 a. ni., 12 15, 2 53, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 56,
p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralia,

iit. Canuel and 8hamokin, 6 45 a. m., 2 40 p.
m, and arrive at Shamokin at 7 40 a. in. and"
3 45 p. in.

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at
7 55 a. m. and 4u0 p. in., and arrive at Slmu-andoa-

at 8 49 a. m. aud 1 58 p. in.
Trains leave for Ashland, Girardvilie and

Lost Creek, 40 a. m., 12 30 p. m.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Tcnn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49-a- .

m, 12 30,2 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 12 80, 2 55 p. in.
For Yatesvillo, Park Place, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a.m., 12 0, 2 55,4 58,
6 03 p.m.

Leave Hnzlvton for Shenandoah, 8 30'
11 30 a. m., 1 05, 5 30 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5 55,
8 49,9 32 a. m2 40 p. in.

Loavo Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8 iU,
10 40 a. in., 1 35, 5 15 p. in.

ROLLIN H. WILUUR, Gonl. Uupt .

South Bethlehem, I'm.
CIIARJiCS S. LEE, Gent. PaB. Aci..

Philadelphia.
A. W.XOwN'rMACIIEIt. Ast.G. P. .

South UHlile'i P.i

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years actual experteni-e- Gold, Aimil-ga-

and Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. I' teeth
810.00, no better made nt any price. Teeth

with vitalised air, 80c. Extracted with-
out ulr, 35o. Allownnoe mails where, teetl; are
out on new platan. AH work guaranteed. Lady
uttenduut always prevent.

OIHee hours: Every day, t to li p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. in.

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Kcoso's residence, front room mwtulrs.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

- Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of the
Uncut lager beers,

17 anil 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

R.DI1PS
Celebrated
l'owdera never

Female
fall.

D lOtUuiLuJib. Uocllie Uiein
.afe.n.1 mNlllfttr ftillnff

... . iw.m.,1 1MI. . i. i r.ihr. like
rtmedlMl.' Ai vtjt bay tin tie.t sod s oil d UP- -

Ik.t.ul Ini in wis H i
XUX, Utck Uty, Uorton, Mm.
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